CDC3, C'DC25 and CDC42 were localized to chromosome XI1 by hybridizing the cloned genes to Southern blots of chromosomes separated by orthogonal-field-alternation gel electrophoresis. Meiotic tetrad analyses further localized these genes to the region distal to the RDNl locus on the right arm of the chromosome. The STEII gene, which had previously been mapped to chromosome XI1 (Chaleff and Tatchell, 1985) , was found to be tightly linked to ZLV5. The data suggest a map order of CEN12-RDNI-CDC42-(CDC25-CDC3)-(ILV5-STEII)-URA4. Certain oddities of the data set raise the possibility that there may be constraints on the patterns of recombination in this region ofchromosome XII.
and fieldinversion gel electrophoresis (FIGE) (Carle et al., 1986) have allowed the resolution of whole yeast chromosomes as discrete DNA bands on agarose gels. This has made it possible to determine the chromosomal location of a cloned gene by DNA-DNA (Southern) hybridization to nitrocellulose blots containing the separated chromosomes. We report here the use of this approach together with conventional meiotic linkage analyses to locate CDC3, CDC2.5 and CDC42 on the right arm of chromosome XII. In addition, these analyses allowed us to map more precisely the STEIl gene, which had previously been shown to map to chromosome XI1 (Chaleff and Tatchell, 1985) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains andgenetic methods
The haploid Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used in this study are described in Table 1 ; crosses involving these strains are described in Tables 1,3,4 and 5. Standard techniques were used for complementation and meiotic linkage analyses and for scoring auxotrophic and fermentation markers (Sherman et al., 1982) . All strains were grown routinely at 24°C. The ts-lethal cdc3, cdc25 and cdc42 markers were scored by replicating segregants to YEPD plates at the restrictive temperature (36°C). In crosses involving more than one ts-lethal marker, each marker was scored by complementation. Segregants were replicated onto a mixed lawn of MATa and MATa cdc" strains on a YEPD plate and these replicas were then incubated at 36°C. Linkage of markers to the CDC25 gene was also determined by scoring the segregation of the CDC25:URA3 marker (the URA3 gene inserted adjacent to CDC25; Robinson et al., 1987) in a ura3/ura3 background. Similarly, linkage of markers to the RDNl locus wasevaluated by scoring the segregation of the RDN1::LEUZ marker (the LEU2 gene inserted within the RDNI cluster; Petes, 1980) in a leu2/leu2 background. In some crosses in which both RDNI::LEU2 and ilv5 were segregating, the RDNI::LEU2 marker could not be scored reliably by simply replicating to leucine-free medium (see Discussion). In these cases, the RDNI::LEU2 genotypes were scored by replicating segregants onto a mixed lawn of MATa ILV5 leu2 and MATa IL V5 leu2 testers. The stel I's marker was scored by its inability to yield complementing diploids by mating at 36°C (Chaleff and Tatchell, 1985) . Because of the underestimation of map distances over 35 centiMorgans (cM) using Perkins equation
, we have extrapolated the map distances where necessary using Figure 2 of Mortimer and Schild (1980) .
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OFAGE and Southern blots
Chromosomal DNA samples were prepared from yeast strain AB972 or JC302-26B as described previously (Carle and Olson, 1985) and OFAGE was performed using the procedure described previously (Carle and Olson, 1984) or a modification thereof. In the modified procedure, nearly homogeneous electric fields intersecting at an angle of 11 5" were used. The 1 % agarose gel was run in 0.5 x TBE buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982) for 23 h a t 13"C, with a switching interval of 70 s; the instantaneous voltage gradient in the gel was 5.8 V/cm. The gels were then blotted to nitrocellulose paper and hybridized to 32P-labelled probes using standard techniques (Maniatis et al., 1982) . The CDC25 probe was pLll0 (Robinson et al., 1987) . The CDC3 and CDC42 probes were pBR322 into which fragments containing CDC3 and CDC42 had been separately cloned (B. Haarer, D. Johnson and J. Pringle, unpublished results) . The SUP2 probe was the lambda clone hPM1405 (Carle and Olson, 1985) , and the PPRl probe was from F. Lacroute (Liljelund et al., 1984) .
RESULTS
Under the modified electrophoretic conditions used in this study, the top two bands in the OFAGE gel ( Figure 1A ) correspond to chromosomes IV and XII, respectively, as evidenced by the hybridization of the SUP2 probe (chromosome IV) to the top band and the PPRl probe (chromosome XII) to the next band ( Figure 1B ). Both the CDC3 and CDC42 probes clearly hybridized to the DNA band corresponding to chromosome XI1 ( Figure 1B) . OFAGE blots using a CDC25 probe and the original electrophoretic systems of Olson (1984,1985) , in which chromosome XI1 was not resolved, showed no hybridization to any band but strong hybridization to the well (data not shown); this suggested that this gene was also on chromosome XII.
cdc3, cdc25 and cdc42 were then tested for linkage to known chromosome XI1 markers (Figure 2 ). Significant linkage was detected between cdc42 and RDNl (Table 2, line 5; Tables 3 and 4, columns 5). As cdc42 showed no linkage to the centromereproximal markers asp5 and gal2 (Table 2, lines 1 and 2; Table 4 , columns 1 and 2), it is presumably centromere distal to RDNl. Significant linkage was also detected between cdc42 and cdc3 (Table 2, line 6; Tables 3 and 4, columns 6). As cdc3 displayed little or no linkage to RDNl, ga12, or asp5 (Table 2, lines 7,4 and 3; Table 3, column 7; Table 4 , columns 7, 4 and 3), it is presumably centromere distal to cdc42. [The apparent linkage between cdc3 and asp5 in cross VIII (Table 4) is one of the oddities of the data set-see Discussion.] The putative order RDNI-cdc42-cdc3 is also consistent with the results of crosses I, I1 and I11 (Table 3) and VIII (Table 4 , including the three-spore tetrads) taken as threepoint crosses for these markers.
Strong linkage was detected between cdc3 and cdc25 ( Table 2, line 8; Table 3 , column 8). Similar results were obtained whether CDC25 was marked by the cdc25-Its allele from strain 321 (Table 3 , cross IV), the cdc25-2's allele from strain BR205-2 (data not shown), or a URA3 insertion adjacent to cDC.25 (Table 3 , cross 111). The close linkage between cdc3 and cdc25 implies that cross V (Table  3) can be viewed as providing additional threePoint-CrOSS support for the putative order RDN1-
A B Figure 1 . Physical mapping of genes CDC3 and CDC42 to chromosome XII. (A) Yeast chromosomal DNA molecules from strain AB972 were resolved using a modified OFAGE apparatus (see Materials and Methods) and stained with ethidium bromide. (B) DNA from the gel was transferred to a single sheet of nitrocellulose, which was then cut into four strips. These strips were separately hybridized with DNA probes (see Materials and Methods) specific for CDC3. SUP2 (chromosome IV), CDC42 and PPRl (chromosome XII), and then positioned in their original alignment before the autoradiogram was exposed. Figure 2. Genetic map of selected markers on chromosome XII. The gene order and approximate map distances (given in centiMorgans) shown above the line have been determined in previous studies. The order and distances of the genes from MAK12 to RDNI were well established, whereas the order and distances of IL VS, URA4 and CARZ, were still somewhat uncertain (Petersen ef a/., 1983; Mortimer and Schild, 1985; see also Discussion). In addition, STEll had been shown to be linked (-41 cM) to URA4 (Chaleff and Tatchell, 1985) . but its linkage to ILV5 had not been tested. The positions of CDC42, CDC25, CDC3 and STEll and the approximate map distances shown below the line were determined in the present study (see text, Table 2 , and notes to Table 4 ). The parentheses indicate pairs of markers whose order is still somewhat uncertain (see text).
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CDC42-(CDC25-CDC3).
However, RDNI and cdc42 were too distant (Table 2 , lines 6,7,9 and 10; Table 3 , columns 6, 7, 9 and 10; Table 4 , columns 6 and 7) to be useful as third markers for determining the relative order of cdc25 and cdc3. This issue is addressed further below. ilv5 displayed significant linkage to cdc3 (Table 2,  line 11; Tables 3 and 4 , columns 1 I ) and to cdc2.5 (Table 2 , line 12) but not to cdc42 (Table 2, line 13;  Table 4 , column 13). Thus, ilv5 must be centromere distal to cdc3. The putative order cdc42-cdc3-ilv5 is also consistent with the results of cross VIII (Table 4 , including the three-spore tetrads) taken as a threepoint cross for thesemarkers. It should be noted that the apparent linkage of ilv5 to RDNI (Table 2, line  14; Tables 3 and 4 , columns 14) is inconsistent with Unlinked "For each marker pair, the table shows the number of parental ditypes (P), the number of non-parental ditypes (N), and the number of tetratypes (T). The aggregate data are from the crosses listed in Tables 3,4 and 5 and from other crosses not presented in detail. bMap distances were calculated as described in Materials and Methods. 'Chi-square analysis indicates that the excess of parental ditypes over non-parental ditypes is not statistically significant. dThe apparent linkage represents an oddity of the data set (see Discussion). 'Chi-square analysis indicates that the excess of parental ditypes over non-parental ditypes is statistically significant (P = 0.01).
the putative map order of RDNI-cdc42-(cdc25-cdc3)-ilv5 as just proposed. Indeed, taken as a three-point cross for R D N l , cdc3 and ilv5, cross VIII indicates a map order of RDNI-ilv5-cdc3; taken as a three-point cross for R D N l , cdc42 and ilv5, it indicates a map order of either cdc42-RDNI-ilv5 or RDN1-ilv5-cdc42. However, all of the resulting possible overall map orders (cdc42-RDNIilv5-cdc3, RDN1-ilv5-cdc42-cdc3, and RDNI-ilv5-cdc3-cdc42) seem ruled out by various other features of the data set. Thus, the apparent linkage of ilv5 to RDNl appears to be another oddity of the data set (see Discussion). We attempted to use ilv.5 as a third marker for determining the relative order of cdc25 and cdc3 (Table 5 ). The bulk of the data, including the data from the more satisfactory cross XI1 (see note b, Table 5 ), support a map order of cdc25-cdc3-ilv5.
However, it should be noted that this order requires us to postulate a surprisingly large number of twostrand double crossovers, a peculiarity that is only exaggerated if the alternative order of cdc3-cdc25-ilv5 is postulated. Thus, the putative map order should be regarded as somewhat tentative.
s t e l l displayed strong linkage to ilv.5 ( Table 3 , column 16). We attempted to use cdc3 as the third marker for determining the relative order of ilv5 and stel I . The 187 tetrads of cross XI1 ( Table 5) yielded 11 that were recombinant (all tetratype) between ilv5 and stel 1. Of these, seven were parental ditype for cdc3 vs. ilv.5 and tetratype for cdc3 vs. s t e l l , two were tetratype for cdc3 vs. ilv5 and nonparental ditype for cdc3 vs. s t e l l , and two were tetratype for cdc3 vs. ilv5 and parental ditype for 'Parent strains for each cross were as follows (see Table 1 "For each marker pair, the table shows the number of parental ditypes (P), the number of non-parental ditypes (N), and the number of tetratypes (T). All data are from tetrads with four viable spores, except as noted (noted). bParent strains for each cross were as follows (see Table 1 for genotypes):
'These data are from tetrads with four viable spores, which constituted only 21% of the tetrads dissected in this cross. All markers segregated 2:2 in these tetrads with only occasional exceptions. Additional data from these tetradsincluded (P:N:T): asp5vs. Table 1 ). This cross was marred by poor spore viability and an unexplained difficulty in scoring the CDC25:URA3 marker. Nonetheless, 56 tetrads with four viable spores were analyzed; eight were recombinant between CDC25 and CDC3. Parent strains for cross XI1 were 657-8A and 644-14A ( Table  1) . This cross displayed good spore viability and clear 2:2 segregation of all markers. 187 tetrads with four viable snores were analvzed; 14 were recombinant between CDC25 and CDC3.
cdc3 vs. stel 1 . Data obtained in cross VII (Table 3 ) were similar, although most of the relevant tetrads had only three viable spores. Thus, the data suggest a map order of cdc3-ilv5-stel1, although this order should be regarded as somewhat tentative and the apparent excess of two-strand and four-strand double crossovers is again peculiar. ural displayed significant linkage to ilv5 ( Table 2 , line 17; Tables 3 and 4, columns 17) and to stell ( Table 2, line 18; Table 3 , column 18), but showed little or no linkage to RDNl (Table 3, note c; Table  4 , notes c and d), cdc42 (Table 2, line 20; Table 4 , column 20), or cdc3 (Table 2, line 19; Tables 3 and 4 , columns 19). Thus, ura4 must becentromere distal to ilv5. The putative order of cdc3-(ilvZ-stell)-ura4 is consistent with the results of crosses VI and VII (Table 3 ) and VIII and X (Table 4) taken as threepoint crosses for these markers. The apparently closer linkage of ura4 to stell than of ural to ilv5 ( Table 2 , lines 17 and 18) is consistent with the relative order suggested above for stell and ilv.5.
In summary, our data suggest an overall map order of CENI 2-RD NI -CDC42-CDC25-CDC3-IL V5-STE11-URA4 (Figure 2) , with some uncertainty about the relative order of CDC25 and CDC3 and that of IL V5 and S T E l l .
DISCUSSION
We have localized the CDC3, CDC25, and CDC42 genes to the right arm of chromosome XI1 using a combination of molecular and classical genetic techniques. Our meiotic linkage data are consistent with the previously established map order ASPS-GALZRDNl and in reasonable agreement with previous data on the map distances over this interval Schild, 1980, 1985;  Table 4 , notes c+; Figure 2 ). Moreover, our results are consistent with the previously suggested map order RDNl-ILV.5-URA4 and in good agreement with previous data on the map distance from ILV.5 to URA4 (Petersen et al., 1983; Mortimer and Schild, 1985 ; see above and Figure 2) . Our results do suggest that the map distance from RDNI to ILV5 is even greater than that inferred from the previously available data (Petersen et al., 1983; Mortimer and Schild, 1985) or, indeed, from our own data on the RDN1-ilv5 marker pair (Table 2, line 14), which suggest a map distance of only 77 cM. However, it is clear that the map distances from RDNl to CDC3 and from ILV.5 to URA4 should be regarded only as rough estimates until additional markers have been mapped in these intervals. Finally, our results are in good agreement with the previously reported linkage of stell to ural (Chaleff and Tatchell, 1985) . As ura4 seems to lie between stell and cur2 (Chaleff and Tatchell, 1985) , our positioning of stel 1 close to ilv5 implies that car2 is centromere distal to ura4 (Figure 2) , as also suggested previously (Petersen et al., 1983) .
Our mapping of CDC25 to chromosome XI1 is in disagreement with the recent report (Portillo and Mazon, 1986) that CDC25 is on chromosome 11. The reason for this discrepancy is not clear, but it should be noted that we used two different cdc2P alleles, plus an adjacent URA3 insertion, in mapping CDC25 to chromosome XII. In addition, although MIFl has been reported to map distal to GAL2 on chromosome XI1 (Meeks-Wagner et al., 1986) , we observed no linkage of the mifl::HZS3 marker to R D N l , cdc42 or cdc3 (data not shown). These results agree with other data suggesting that MIFI is in fact on another chromosome (M. Brown and L. Hartwell, personal communication) .
Although the order of genes shown in Figure 2 is probably correct, it is important to note the following caveats. First, the linkages of R D N l to cdc42, of cdc42 to cdc25 and cdc3, and of ilv5 and stel 1 to ura4 are sufficiently weak that the interpretation of the three-point cross data is not entirely unequivocal. Second, attempting to establish the order of genes by comparing map distances obtained in different crosses may be even more dangerous than usual in the present case. This danger reflects both the large map distances involved and the appearance of substantial cross-to-cross variability in recombination frequencies for given intervals (see Tables 3 and 4) . Such variability might reflect variations in the severity of the suppression of recombination that occurs in the RDNl region (Petes, 1979) or in the extent of the region affected by this phenomenon. Third, confidence in the ordering of cdc25 and cdc3 and of ilv5 and stell relative to the appropriate outside markers is reduced because these outside markers are relatively far away (see Results). Finally, there are oddities or inconsistencies in our data that probably represent statistical flukes, selective inviability of spores in certain tetrad types (notably in cross VIII, Table 4), or constraints on patterns of recombination, but could conceivably mean that the actual map order is different from that implied by the bulk of the data. These oddities include the suggestions of linkage between cdc3 and asp5 ( Table 2, line 3; Table 4 , column 3) and between ilv5 and R D N l (Table 2, line 14; Tables 3 and 4 , columns 14), as already mentioned in Results; the suggestion of linkage between ilv5 and asp5 (Table 4 , notes c-f; cumulative data 66P:28N:191T); and the apparent excess of two-strand (and perhaps fourstrand) double crossovers observed upon analysing individual tetrads (see Results and Table 5 ).
These uncertainties should be resolvable as additional genes are mapped to the region centromere distal to R D N l on chromosome XII. Such mapping should be facilitated by the availability of 25 1 OFAGE techniques that resolve chromosome XI1 and of the easily scorable markers now mapped to this region.
In earlier applications of large-DNA electrophoresis to the yeast chromosomes, chromosome XI1 failed to form a normal band (Schwartz and Cantor, 1984; Carle and Olson, 1985) . Under the modified electrophoretic conditions described above, it migrates as an intense, discrete band that is well separated from the remaining chromosomes ( Figure I ). Despite the fact that the electrophoretic mobility of chromosome XI1 exceeds that of chromosome IV, it is almost certain that chromosome XI1 is physically the largest chromosome (Mortimer and Schild, 1985) . Whether or not the relative mobilities of chromosomes IV and XI1 represent an electrophoretic anomaly or simply the normal size-mobility relationship for molecules in this size range is not presently known.
An interesting question concerns the relationship between physical and genetic distances on chromosome XII. A priori, it might be imagined that the suppression of meiotic recombination observed within the RDNl cluster (Petes, 1979 ) also affects the surrounding regions. Alternatively, the suppression of recombination within RDNl might be balanced by a compensatory recombinational hot spot (Keil and Roeder, 1984; Coleman et al., 1986) outside the cluster. Thus, the physical distance between RDNl and CDC42 might be either much larger or much smaller than would ordinarily be suggested by the genetic map distance. Molecular cloning of the DNA between CDC42 and the centromere-distal RDNl junction fragment (Zamb and Petes, 1982) should allow resolution of this issue.
In some crosses involving both the RDNl::LEU2 and ilv5 markers, we observeda large excess of Leusegregants when segregants were scored simply by replication to selective plates lacking leucine. Such apparently aberrant segregation of the RDN1:: LEU2 marker was also observed by Petersen et al. (1983) , who suggested that it was due to loss of the inserted LEU2 gene by unequal sister chromatid exchange within the R D N l cluster during meiosis (Petes, 1980) . However, we observed normal 2 Leu+:2 Leu-segregation when the RDNl::LEU2 marker was scored by complementation using IL V5 leu2 tester strains. In addition, all Leu-segregants that were Leu' when scored by complementation were ilv5. Moreover, in other crosses, the RDNl:: LEU2 marker was seen to segregate > 98% 2:2 even when scored simply by replication to plates lacking leucine. Thus, it appears that the ilv5 mutation, in some genetic backgrounds, can lead to leucine auxotrophy in a LEU2 strain, presumably because the ZLV5 gene product is a common enzyme in the isoleucine-valine and leucine biosynthetic pathways (Petersen et al., 1983) . The 
